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-If Iforget t<hei, o Jeruïalem, let wey right haud forget lier cttnniiag."- 1'a lin 137, 4-6.

F011 THE RECORD1.

As just about the hour of miidnight %ve
look up at the dlock and sc the sniall
hanti at XII, andi the large haud at XI, a
sharp rougli sounti is lieard warning us
of the comingr stroke which. shal 'Once
more complete the circle of the tuai, so
we now, as it wcre, hcar the "warning"
of the coining stroke on the annual duai
whichi shall coi piete the revolution of
another ye-ar, an d announce to us the de-
parture of 1877. We don't suppose that
any newspaper or periodical or Chureli
Record witl be issued during this rnonth
in any country -tithout this fact being
noticed, and the year which is about to
close being, reviewed, andi its departure
moralized upou. It ýwould not beconie
us, there fore, smaiý and insignificant as
our Record is, to be an a-xception. But
before stating what we have to say of'
our own experience of this year, let us
see whiat shall probabiy have to be said
by reviewers of it in some other coun-
tries.

Away in the far distant Ese-t, -A- hot
and sunny Iudi'a, (unusually hotand sun-
ny as it lias proved during the past year),
they shall have to speak sadly ofgauut and
blighting famine stalking through. the
landi, andi smitinc down vast multitudes
of starvxeti inhabfiants; and gtefully of
the exertions of the Indian 'overnment
andi the liberality of the charitable ia
Engfland andi otlier coutitries, in order to
alleviate the sufferings of the distressed
throughout the famine-stricken districts.
In the countries of the Turk both in
Europe and Asia, the rcviewers of this,

to thiem, ever-memorable year. shall
have to rehearse the imournfuil tale of ai11
the fearlui horrors wihone of the
bloodiest andi most pitiless wars on re-
cord has entaileti-ot treniendous car-
nage andi siaugl'ter on niany a bloody
battle fieldi, of imyriadg of once happy
homes overw helmnet by hereavenien t, of
towns and villages destroyeti, andi vast
districts of landi devastateti by the mer-
ciless invader, anti iastly, if the whole
truth be toit, of the short lived joy ofmo-
mentary vîctory being followed by the
bitter despair of defeat.

Throughouit the vast territories of Rus-
sia a tale sirnilar in some respects to the
above shall have to be tolti; though
with two important exceptions; naniely,
that the ravages of vair have not heen
caried on w'itbîn their bounds, andi that
the startling andi unexpected check of
defeat niow seems to be foliowed by vie-
tory. In other continental countries of
Europe, such as Germauy, Austria, Italy
and Greece, they shall have to tell of
constantly occurrina' dioiitinoe rIl'à
of war, of active preparations fornts, and
of the necessity there bas been, andi stili
is, of beino- constantly upon tbe qui vive,
flot knowing the moment when they
might be involveti in the great struggcle.
In Ërance, that fertile lauti o! revolu-
tions, the prominent topies for the ne-
viewers of 1877 will probably be the
tierce struggle whieh bas been going on
during the greaten part of the year, and
is stili going ou between 1President Me-
Mulion, backed by the Papal Clergy,
Mlonarehists, anti Buonapartist, on the
one site, anti the still inant Republie on
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the other file deatlî of thai gilamt in
mind, thotagli dlNN'ifi't body><i. Mn'iviir
'Thiers, w~hî piluird thenatî.i il ini ,atvt.y
ait teloseutlier lite (lis.Lstru1is war
witlî (erniany; anîd a conîtiniuation otf
the wonderiul pr(s>eiit.y w hici lias at-
tenii(the La U(>lilliervial ati.iirs ofi tIiai,
claa.'tic counîtry ; fui'tlsaiiigthe pre-
vailing revol utionairy aigitationis aind al -
arrns. Tlo coine aiow to that usuî:al 1.v
most figvored land, tliue seagirt isle,-
Great Brîtajin, the year whieii is about tu
close shah have tu be recurded as au e x-
Cel)tioflai one ,a year oft anxiety. anîd
active preparation fo)r wvar ;a year of
almost incessanat rains and storîns, anad
conse<juently ot one fli the %vorst harvests
on record, the euttingr uithLe crop,, in
man3 places hav'ing to lie given up a
hojx'less.

ithe United States of Anieriva Lhe
rcviewers of 1877 shall bce oablt ilu
record a yeaîr of' returîîing prosp>eriLy,
alter a lengthenled periud ot alrnost coin-
plete comnmercial stagenationî. lai the
opcnuig( wor(1s of l>resident Haves in
his message to the Senate anîd lItuu'c of
RepIresetitzttives :-à, %Yith gYreat glrati-
tude to the bountiflîl griver of ail go1
conrratulate you nt Lhe becgining oi'
your first regrular session, that you fiand
our country blessed with health and
peace anîd abundant h:avests, and wvit h
etieourag,4,ing( prosp)ects ut an early le,
turn uof general pr sperâLy " Yet on1e
draiwbaek to this presperous sLate ut
things durinct the year shall have tg) be
recorded. e~e allude to the ggîantic
strike of the eniployees on severaý i uthe

Mra lines of' railvay, whieli was li-
tned by su lunch bhoodshied anad (-

of life, aind caused sucli interiaiption tu
tralile throucrhout the country, as to muake
iL arnount alrmost to a revolution. To
coule nowv to our owni couintry, whet.haer
by birili oï byadpt ipnir
of the year which is just passing awvay
caincompare favorablyw~iLh that ol aaîy
othier Country. IVith the exception uof the
great scarcity of' noney, aiisingy trom ile
universal staignation of' traide, but which
18 110w lappihy passing aiway, the year
has been with uis. as initue United States,
one of peace anîd plenty. NVo lhave dle-
voutiy to thaink the boantiful giver of al
guod fo)r ail the good this year bas borne
us. We ha:ve tÀe render unto Hlir the
humagu ut grateful hearts for stili merci-

fulyv prvereiviiig lis ini lifil wNhiih( iiyt'i:ds
gb,'t ii' . lii'dbv-iiatil wi. ikr ouisplves;,
-;;L%% tIe Iaegalliliiiii(i uth yAear have been
(-.il led away tu their iiecuiiit ani are now

i,~m'bctu adi that is doitîg uii(er the

As a niationl wc have to bless Ilini for
suchaa niagyniliceuit harvest as has nuL been

tx>ieieifor nmany years, while mut-
titu -itt i er latads hiave been perishi-
ing frontaaV Il:, -1- h tfaiîîu. li'e have to
b!v.- iiiii i pUUce NvitinI our borders
while atiiers ha.ve been fearlully cm-
lwia'liod iin Ibluouy waas and fierce con-
tenLimis. Andi as congregations andi
fianilfies we have to tiless Ir[m for daihy
loaduing us with lus heaietits; lbr all the
blessintgs, boîli temporal and spiritual
-%hiiehi lie bas shiowered dowax upon us.
In houking back upon the year, and con-
sieriîiu( .11l our experitees of iL, we
c!aî*îauiut 1-,ci to Laay Oint
goodness and mlercy have folluwed us
%uring il. B ut sali thouglits iih no
doube oucuPtiv the îuiinds of mainy of us as
%v'e I. ok i)ttk ipu thle dyiîîg year.
1)cath liaLS îot alwed IL Lu pass %vithout
leaivintr thle iihresb ut lbis icy ban'd on
)j.iiiav 'i, (Pur fanle.lit lais desolatinrr
niiel li lias 11<?i u \eai 1 ''ed any of unr
Colia$iaa I.iiel :Wiaill, tOm his
t:LÏ-ý:Ig-.. îl li as eaîterod. happy homes

to'' lu ir vo11 unregations, and
iaa iilîejh' victilus, the

babe, tice chil (, and thie parent, the blus-
band and theu witè, thîe zister and the
bruthler.

By ail theso sad lxweavernents ive are
soieniniy remiinded, at bucli a season ais
this, tliat ourtLime on eaîrth is short, that

xu~n1~ ~'igfl'~and s, journers here
as ail our fathiers were, and that when a
I*ew more years at illost are corne, then
shall we also go the %vay whenco we
sia il not retnii

%V-iaVt he ueairer our end than we
thuik. Others have becti suddeaiiy eaul-
cd away ini the midst of heali aind
strcngth, and, why may not weP At the
close of 1,876 there were those with us,
imingling activoly with us in the business
of fle, aiid sitting with us in our Churches
who aire flot with us now. What, then,
if ou' tur» should cime before another
ycar lias ru» its courseP Dows fot the
solenin question occur to our minds:
"Shahawcwebelound ready?" O then let
us see to it t.hat we be always ready, for

T/w Recird op/, i1ýe (Pl'
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we knowv neithet' the dlay nort
ftar 1''ithe veîîr. wh"rein the soit

Uo.îa c..'u. î,eL lis 1j.1ti. ait titis
our jo1arncy throughlile %il(!
whether wc are on lthe right pa
are progres,.iîig ieavenward.

Aîîd finally, let lis take earc
hîîrrY mbt a Ncwv Year %vithout
&houigiîr and earuest. pi*ayer, an
siàrremîdIer of ourselves to (Io the

Yoti- deputation bcg to report
cvrdin g to appoitmTent thec 1)1.
t) C. pe Breton iiiaii linîîster
sacranient of the Lord's -slpper
Intil.hittS 01n the 2.3111 Of' Sel)

able weather tlie attend:îtce wvas
The survives were conduetcd i
langruages, and the Nvor.-hipplerscî

p(,tiensle wilh tiiit reverent
devunt demneanoiir whicli is char

tic oi lie Scottish ighadr
ne w commnun icants 'tere recciv
dit, of.OV.~i)n the 'iirlantd
infaint, were baplized. ()l Mond
gerviu''. 31rî. Stewvart retîîriied t
llawkesbury and arrived at lmnni
mortuiiîgr. F'our rcnniainîi n delega
cectded to River 1)eruis andi

able to conie to churchi. Leavin
I)ennis we went to Grand Antise
we preaclicd andl adniinistered b

Ou Sabbath the 3oîhi, wc prea
te Kirk at Lophqide, Cfipe hireto

soute liriy or sixty miles inland fi
Strait. Thtis energetie and loyal
gation, in the absence of service~
our own church hiave itau severa
froni thte ltev. l>onalei Stntherl
Gabarits, wvell known in titis count

piýaûed lu thett Oni varions oee
Te spoke of hin iii ternis of hli

gai 3 antd expressed to us their ap
tion ofi bis (ourtesy and labours
them, as they have no p)roslpect o
ing the services of a niissionary 'ju
andi as they are flot able to pay
lor service, they stuggersted that; thi
bytery be asked tu grant them frî

tiunds of the Honme Y'it'siin soute
ance to enable theni to pay l'or

Ilie liuî, rnntiitlil%' servic'e frou lthe 11ev. 'Nr-
to' inati Stutlheriand. Ieiig veil Iarquaintetl with

ta:îge oi' titeir vircunistanes, tve ti , L-; aented
'nnside't to I1lîir sugrg'iun. and i">w tiitlybegy
tih, andit respeetltul iy 1<> urge the mait1 er tipun ) Uic1le,

faîvouîiîble con'niduratioi ut' titis court.
nul tu Liîst vitit Lis eoire.tuîjLtitione(d
sCiri0u tile ctooniali Couilltilteu for il jgralit ot'

di quiet $21) to enable ltein to finish their
wili if ut' etrehi. Tlo tliis application nu0 rejîly

liasas vet beeti reeeived. We have nu
P. c. dolibt 'bat that te correspuîîdence ivas

intisi:tid andI dit ivire the ina.tter* aoeaîni
brolight lu tle nlotivce of tho colonial

'r). eoiniflittec, titat anitint woul' t ininediate-
]y bt' rnî Th'ne building is deedeti

tiat ac- t4) tiîteDClitrehi ot Sootlanti andi lias ai-
rweeded reatitv eost soiL $1401) dollars. Whcu
'cd th ttc restaxte that the greater part oftlit
it River s'iîit %vas con tribttuil by abouit tet

ete) .r. tive 1,iiês tlieir liberalit v andt xcii
iavolir- ilect nu0 Cutuîeud.l(ttioii frotu any une.

guti Lven as it stais ait pi'eseut their ehntrch
n botu is a mntiuimenit displayitig titeir go><d
>nhl)uort- taste, tlieir zeal for religion, inti tîteir
i al andi lo3'alt' lu) te eltureh li w wich t hey are
'actei'is- conieteti.

Four 'l'lie dcioit uof religious discurd litas
ýd mbit long enougi lîad possession ot Cape
seî'eratl Brût on lit the tact thiat the miliister of

valLr(abartus slîutild be witlinig lu) pretci toL a
0 - Pot Kirk eoiitrre(ration and( that thev siîould so

enext, gladIv w'eeîi tut, ieks ~tefor iiu
tes pro~- anid theit; and %vu look tiptîn il as an au-
vi-,ited gury uo' botter tinys in store f'or a country in

u'e titi- wiie te poisoîltns fr-uit ut' reoiriotis en-'
g Rbiver niity is so ai, aund wiîieii for more than

wtîere a quarter uf a cejîtur3 lias l>eeu baptied
aplisin. iii rIosSt rife, î'itiîperatiun, and tîîr-
e1tetl ii ioil. ite guod pcuple of' Gabarus, born.
ni Co., anid reai'e. in thbc ('hurei ut' S('uLland,

'uni the stretch. forth a helping tuandti 1 assist
congre- their ieigrlih)ors. T iis is tite Seirit uf the
s P-oni Gospel ; 4d wlicn tie laity urthi-
I visits are filled îvitl ttis spirit, the clergy will

mnd, of no lonîger be encuuraged tu attempt to
y, wbo aggrandize tL1-2msilves by developing

,asions. bi"otryý andi eelesiastieal. nalignity.
gyh re- Ilietîuning) to River Inhalhitaiits, %ve adi-
'preeia- dresseti a prayer n.teetinfr duriio *te
aniotîg wcek and watliinistereti Iautisiin7 On

f secur- te followingy sabbatit we jreached in
st nowv, both languages tu a fair congyregation-
in full titis bringingy our tbree wecksolabour to a
s Pres- close. "
om thet Respietfully Submiitted.

,JAMES W. FaAsEit.
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S1'NIAY S('1 OL uu ATVIIE
ANI) IMP>ORTANC'E.

Iii TIE 11EX. 1'. 3MELVII.I., A. M.
Th'e wi.se, nuclents were wooit to say.

1riglitly t1,1kiî%V auvîhiung, N ou i uu)tlS
knowv iCt hrnugl its caus~es; ?tiiuIev, its
eflivient, its nmaterial, its formal, and its
tiîîal causes -,'or, in niore nuodern ternis,
its :uit lior, its elciets, its laws, and1( ils
desù.rn or chiet end. 'Ii~cfour are
cal led causes, becauise tlîey cowstitulte

-vry hiub;fo everythîng nmust have its
c(<w: tit0i, its von'-t if ints, its consftitu-
tion, alid< ils colI:ufni-aI ion.

lut sttuijuiL t Ie nature anil importance
of Suu)day Seh4ools, ive van hardly (Io bel-
ter titan apply thi.î well tried rie of' the
ancienîs. and we shial hegin with tleir
chief end, as the lirs. thought in plan-
iiing, thnugh last ini conipletion. tf'
Sundav Schools, tlîcr-elkwe, mwhat ai-c,
( 1) the chief end or design, (2) the ina-
tonial or constitucuts, (3) the laws or
c( rstituition, and (4) the author or cu-
stitutor ?

IST: TIIF CHiFF FND OIF SUNI)AY
SCiML<>U..

For what end or design do Sun day
Scbools exist ? lenso th'ink well. (-an
you tell)?

One writer sa'vs. "1they are intended
for the Coniversion ofthe scho]ars, and
for nothing tcIse." Is that correct? For
nothing else?"' tan Stinday ,Scliool.-, (10
nothinq elsc for thcir sclholars aller thcy
are converted? P -Oh ves !"ý you sny,
1they cati help to edify ;ud saiietify and

perflèct theni more aud miore !" Very
truc. Andl ean they do nc'tling( for those
scholars who seem inconveri ble? P" Yes;
they iay restrain and mitifate their evii
habits ane. influences." r'ruly. And
further, can they not benefit cthers be-
sides the s3eholars? P Certainly: they
are a blessin'r to the teachers and the
r arents, the "chuirch and the wor]ld."
.ow, then you have a more correct iea

of the chiefend, of Sabbath Schools. Let
us analyze it.

1. Conversion, or the winning of souls
to CHRIST, is certainly their first aiin,
and of supreme i m)ortanee. It is easy
'with the youig and docile, whose parents
are doing ilicir duty of home teaching
and trainîing. To suchi, the lessons of
their teachers ani pastor corne with

henvenly cllicieilvy. It s a1 rnost bies ed
pruvilvee tu ask sucli hearts fior Jesus, to
pledge Ilîcîn olten tu be lus IS't study
aud obecv his Word, ani to ivatchi and
pray ag&uust all teni)tultions.

-). Ilett sajietilivation and vdification are
iîot less illiportaut or tifiiut. lb la
casier lu plaint than to water ami j)rotect.
it i. casier tu sow the guod >eed, than
10 i cd :iway the tan îd t h oins aînd
tisties and cî<ckile. Judge by your own
gcardeus anod feirnis! ilevivalhiss too olten
torget Ibis, fataiiv. lic that enuîrelh
to the end :hail he 6,vd. Iie Iast
end is w<orse thian the I)ecinn f)r 1 t
those who receive th oou secd with
joy and atterwirds fall uwaiv.

31. But restraiuing grace irself is preo-
ious, cvi» Wb ere the hearers refuse to
accept of couvert ing and sanctilying
grace. It is good ev-ei l'or the irreclaim-
ably impeiliit te elcas wcll as
fur thie Church anda the world around
thein. It kceps thieir cl)p frorn filling
fuil îviti villaiuy, for a tîistresful eter-
nity. Sabbath ýSchoc<]s nîay do this sad-
iy-sweet service even foi the hardened
and the hiopeless. As whien a faithhil
physician shiakes lus boend, tearfuil, amn-
udst m-eeping friends, and says, '6 I com
case luini a luttie. but ciu)uu(t cure !" Or
as wheu a buouse is flamno fair and furi-
ouisly, the firernen rush 10 it and deluge

it i h mny streanîs of wvater, saying,
- tis bouse canuiot bc savcd ! But we

niust kcep down these rising flaies, or
our mwhole city -,-Ili soon be a blazing
fui tuace Pl So Sabbath Schiools may save
the impenitent fromi ruinina nany other
souls. And wtho knows bLît this rea-
training grace may prevail, and increase
eveil to conversion and satisfaction ? Toit
on in hope! Cod on)y knows if the seed
is deepiy sown, and the root of the uL
ter lound in many an tinlikel 'y form !

4. And further, the end ot Sabbath
Scfîools is flot merely to benefit the pu-
pls who attend tiieni, but aiso the teach-
ers andI the parents; the church and the
world nt large#,. This will appear under
its pî)per heýad, as we go on in the
study. At present wc xnay suni up what
is the chiet end of Sunday Schools, viz:

1. Conversion; to îvin all sou ls to
Christ, who corne.

2. Sanctificaition; to instruct and per-
fect Ilis converts.

180



T/w'.Iu// J?'o d <qf/t Ille >h vf Sv/vn/

:;. litstrîaint, ; to Il miit the' vices :1u1( in-
luelleem <ilthe Iil&i t'tied

4. Ltaeîito b'>i eî-4 'I''atî'loîr andit
Parents, the ('httth anti the wol

AUl these iLgIve ini onie Sulirenie or
Chiot enid ; narnelv, tob wili and traini is
Mally aS possible Wu glOrity GO>d 4tnd tO
eDjoy jini torevi'r, andti l restralît the

irrelaimnale roin rot kltssiîess and ri o-
ous influence, Ls faîr ts possible.

plan in the creatioîî andlî (;uîvettî'î"î of
the universe ; JIauiyi, to people the
worhi, (;às urci,>and I1î.aveni, (as
a home,) ivit ininuortaki, madie in £1 is
Imag(,e, and trailned upl tu sharo Ilus
charm.ter ait« I lis eternal blesse.,l ne.ss.
TotI un theti. iii good ceter, dlear parents
and teacliers !u niado e n the wuI'l(
in vain ; tic forniod it to bc inhabitcd,
(Isa. 4,5:l$,) Ilis p)roise is t&> yen and(
your clîldren, .AS2 :36t; anti 24; :31.)
.rrai> ilei 11p for' Ilini, (l>rov. ý,2 :1.)

2'91) TUF CetiNS Tlrt'NTS OF SVNIIAY
St '10011..

WVho arc the proper subjeets or consti-
tuents for Sabbatti SehooIs ?

When the excellent NIr. Raikes iîîsti-
iLted thern, tor rather, -estored thein,
they were desigrned chietly for poor and
ignorant elîildren. But very soon they
were tound to be a miost precious means
of orace alike t0 rich andi poor, youno'a old, teachers aînd scholars, wise an'
simple. They werc found t4) bc emin-
cntiy a iulfilling of Our S.t.VloiuîiS part-
ing mj unetion "go ye tîterefore ami
teanh aIl nations," or, as the words rnay
bc trarîslated more liwrally, "lgo ye atid
make -disciples of ail nations ;" or stili
more literalIy, in English, "lGo ve and
make sciiolars of al nations, (viz., re-
ligiotns learners, or Sunday Scholars),"1
baptizing theni into the name of the
Father, Son, ami Iioly Spirit; teaehing
them, to observe ail thingrs whyttsoeverI
have comnîanded you;i and Io! 1 arn
with vou always, even 1,0 the end of the
worid.

Thus Sunday Schools were found to
bc a Divine institution restoreti. Tlîey
were instituted by Ilis parting command
and promise, who also said, "suffer
littie chiltiren to conte untu mie," "lovcst
thon me? tlion fecd miy lainbo anti My
shecp."1 Aîd te teacliers and scholars

S<0011 111111141ti liait ini o cî g ils cut

P**(n e'in avel u aîîd oul re-
vivîfig île-ree. lik' tilie ark o(' tlie Co v-

they caie. LieLaban & (betl-eduiîî
î>eofles saiti. - 1 know hv exinariec"e
thlat te Lt1 uiîath blesseti nie t'or thy
sake" Aîl nuo itansel. Foi' tiîey
were acttual ly making Suifflay schalars
ot aIl nations, bapîîzîng themi spiritually
in10 I-lis nanie bv Ilis word, coniing.
duwîî a., the rain bruni heaven impoî tîteir
souls, with the out pouring; ut'ili.ï $pirit,
ti'at'Iing themi Lu observe all 11s Coin-
nîndnents; aindi st lie %vas with them
always ; l'or Su lie lî:îd proîîîised.

'['lure i ne limiit set tu their ustifiîi-
ness. Aged people muas' well aîttend
thent. as in Wales under1 the blessed
niinistri' et' Dr. Gouge. Fromi one to
Owluloveri -vea , of , lt thent corne,

w soerWitt ! IV*ise pastors ar'e nuw
forniing a class fo>r parents. iii the Sun-
day Selueul, and otier-s for yoting men,
anîd younciîoi ene-n. 'T'is is a Mnost ex-
Cellent pfinîm l'or it ait once puts an end
tu the prevalent fancy that Sunday
Seheols are only for -chiltIren. This
sis' fisney is ruining many Sabbatli

Seul;Young mien and svomen fbar tu
attend theru, lest they be accounteti chil-
dm'cn. "6Gentlemen andi ladies dou't at,
tend,"1 they say, anti se, when your son
or daughter grows te pubcrty, they hop
off from Stinday school, throulyh simple
slîyness, "because grrown tolk- lon't So.i"
You eau cure ti tali tendeney, (î ye
parîents! Let every father and mother
attend Suaday Sehiol, who can. Mieni
your gerewn sons andt daugiters andi
neîghhiours wiil net tear te o bu) o! Thus
many souls Witt be satved. I earnlestly
commtind this plan to the care uf es'ery
pastor, andi every parent who> i atixious
for the sffuk of his ehiltiren. Lot i>ast-
ors, Eiders, Deacons, and their wives,
whoever is mest able andi willing, have
a class to teacli. Let each be S'mall te
begin with, andi lot the teachers learn te
gather in every ivanderin'g shcop or
Jamb. Let no devout andi williug seul
be itile. The master's order is: "b ove&t
tiou me? Then feed my lambs anti
si.eep."1 Whether lasyor clonie, younoe
or olti, maie or fénmale, heve is rouai ana
work for ali, eiher as teachers or sehol
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tirs, or- hoth by tturns9, as will often lhaip-
pen. A reauly good anad diligent sehiolair
as ais usefuil and« honorable ais a teacher.
Let no lnor ot sotals for (aaausT, thoni be'
iedl. "1 ln watering otiiers thon sl:îlt be
watered tliy!scltV Se too, in being
watered thyseif, thont shlaiv ater otiiers.
The field is the worlil, and wve aire te
make scholars of ail nations.

The constittuents of Standay Sehools
theretore are, (1) the touchers, whether
1>astor, Eider, Doacon or members, maie
or female, ivhoevor <loes thte work and
does it wvell for the S.,,viouRs saike.

(2) The scholars of whatover age, sex,
or station, wh6 desire to loarn of Jcsus.

31iln: TUE CONSTITUTION OF SU'NIAY
8oIaOOIs.

What are the laws by which Sunday
Schools aire constituted and regulated?
Just GoD's word. No wonder Îlien tha
bey have become of renown, bearing

blessed fruits ini every quarter of the
world. The seed is the wvork of God,
andthe sower is the son of main. The
teaiehers are but servants and instruments
te scatter the previons seeds of faitb. and
knowledge, repentance and reformation,
love and aiew obedience to ail ùod's
commnands, from the treasuros of His
word; -and te break Up the ground, and
te, piuck up the, thorus and weeds by bis.
rebukes, and to, gather in the previous
orauiswhen the flelds are wlhite into

S V--vet aul may plant aind Apo110
water, but GO» alone givetlî the living
sced, and tlhe increase, as welI -as the
sunshine, -the rains, aind the dews of the
spirit.

Henco it is that where fiacre are Sun-
day Sehools truiy conducte.d aecordincr to
-the divine constitution of R-is word, ley
introduco a iaeaveniy culiivgtion among
men. The seeds of faith andl wisdoni,.
repentance- and, virtue. charity and ail.
*good works, grow up into, a niost ex-.
cellent h.arvest, into eternal life. Theix
lands becomie like. rich harvest fields,
with gardens, orchards, and flourishting
cities. Witness of Greait l3ritain, Ger-
many, the Ujnited States, and Canada;
compaired vith Spai, Turkoy, Mexico,
-or Ilorneot

GO»'s word then is thue only ruie of
faith and obedience in the Church,1 as
well as the Sunday Sehool. "lGo ye

;and iiiike seholaîrs of ail nations, te:îoh-
iaag thacan to observe ail things wlaao-
ever I have conamaînded you."1

4*aî: TurEF AL!TIIOIt OF SUXI>AY SCIHOOMS

He~ who made main, and macle the Sa-
bath for main; Ife whio spoke oft. and
suitably te the Pittriarcas hy the Pue-
placts; lIe 'vho manilosted inîiseit' in the.
ileshi, te saîve the world Ile haut nado;
le wv1ao still nianifested hiinself ini the.
spirit wliore twc' or three are aîssemblod
in Hlus namne; Ile who lonogs to gather
the children togo.tler as a lien o«îthou
lier chiekeis tandem lier winzs: lie Who
gýathuers the laibs in I-is ariras, and eAu'-
ries in Ilis bosom; le vâ.o says, "lsuifer
thue little eidren te corne unto à%e.-
-"Feed my laimbs and my sheop," "lGe
and niake sc.holars of ail nations, trr..:,h-
'ing theni te observe whatever t haff
comnianded ;" Ile is the suprome autiio
of Sabbath Sehools.

It is truly wise and good te know andi
acknowledge that the excelleney of the
power is o1 GOD, and flot of us: IlNéï-
tuer is hoe that planteth an y thinc, nor hoe
thait watereth; but it is Go» w1iý giveth
the inerease."1 It is of the utmost im-
portance to toachers and soholars "lu
they know and confess their own frailty
and tendeney to, err; and humbly poni-
tent for their sin; ever sit ait thae feet of
JESUS and learu of fis word and Spirit.
te, keep bis comaiadmrcitz
TMien wiil they lind His iaw to, be a bot-
ter liberty; IIis strength perfected ia
their weakness; lis service their mont
anddrink; and Bis worship their be
of spiritual iife. Then they will joyAull
work ont théeir salvaîtion withla ear =a
trembling, knowing that it is Go» wlui
%vorketh in themn both te will aind to &i
whatever is good and pieasing to im.
Thus shali hy beçomne bis workmai-
ship, created in CHRIST JESUS intO g"ci
works of which Go» is the author.

Such thon is the nature of Sunday
Sehools, an-1 so great their importanoe.
Hlow noble and -heavenly is their influ-
ence, when they *ever loyaliy look te.
Go») with loving faith and obediezice, »»d
learn of His word as their infallible, rule
and constitution, se, as Zo keep ail 11fr
commandmients and ordinancesisinee-
ly1 l No marvel that they are used by
fis Spirit te restore the harmony of
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earth with heaveni. -Mid how infoxpres-
sible is their importance, qince tlwir
fielti is the ivorld, andi tlîeir eonstitncnits
Iail nations 11" And sixîce their endi is

to win anid train for C1IIUST anud< heaven,
ail who cati be broug«,lit tinder tlîeir ini-
fluence; and to restrain tho vcry irre-
claimable trom utter recklessness.

Fathers and nîothturs, send your doar
chiltiren to the Sabbaxth Suliooi, andig
yourtielves if you can ! Young meni ant
iaidens go and (Io likewise! Goi) wi 1
bles8 it to you. It will heip you in your
own seul, ini secret prayer, and at the
family altar. It will niot suI)ersede the
sacreti tiitir-; M~ fv'trily trniining, hut it
will greatly aid andi enliven theni, tili
theybeconîe a deligit, to younig and 01(1,
and you cati Say withi joyful boldîîcss,
"las tor me and mny home, wvc will serve
the LORD." Aittei.

A PRIEST'S LETTER 0F ABJURA-.
TION.

l'o Mgr. Fabre, R. <57. Bisho» of Mudtre.

My LoitD.-Allow nie to inform vo
tbat 1 renounce from, this. day the Romian
Church's err'ors, to followv odiy the temlh-
ings -f Jesus Christ, such as the Gospel
gives to us; and let mie give you somit! of
xny reasons: I was bora of Roman Ca-
tholie parents in Italy, and was ordatied,
a Romani Priest in 1866 hy INI r i .9

ci Naples. But since that tiinè t1i'. Aittht
which 'God has given me -lias weitizoîied
fromn day to day the' convictions with,
which the ignorance andi superst*;inn so
well cultivated, at Rome had ('- Iiwell
my .intelligence. And, truly, Ilow
puerile and ridiculous are those ne % dog-
mas of the immaculate conception andi 1h
the Papal infaýllibility, whieh Piins IX.
has added to so many othiers, :îgainst
which human intelligence aîndi cnstiene
protested aiready!l And-that Syllabus,
,Yhich is nothing elýe than a, large e,..in-
egIher of ail -national -liberties and . all
truthÉ 'of the Gospel, has it flot arriveti to,
niy intelligence as it docs t» the int.elli-

gence of so* many others, as the knell of
eath of allîthe priliciples of trutht and

honesty which God hati put in my soul'?
Aithough Italy has iade &~ grent-step te-
wards liberty, the >oiPe's yoke was yet
tôo heavy for my shoulders. I came to

q 'n:îda, witli the hope ot broatliung a
puirer andi freer atmnosphere. But 1 have
nuLt beeii long bore without perciving
that. the iclerical tyranniy Nilich chaisis se
niany intelligrences ini fLaly, is yet more
heiivy ini Cafiaida than lu îniy fatherland.
There-fore, by the grace of Goti, T ani de-
cideti to breatk the chaitîs by which the
Pope lias kept ni. too long at his teet.

0?hiave ben to licar andi sec Father
Chiniquy, whloîn divine Providence has
choseti to pluck se rnany precions souls
frein the darkness of Ronuanisra, and Il
have roundi in hui il11 thant Paul found in
Anan:as. With, ti'is new friend I have
read the Gospel, I have meditateti upon
its sublime andi cnsoling tnuths, an d 1
have praveti the Stiviotir, wvhio has said
te, :11 thie tunortîînate chiltiren of Adam,
"1,Com i ato me, all ye that labor and a"e
licavy ladeai, and 1 ill give you rest.1"
At tlue feet of tkc Saviour 1 have found
the Ilight, the pence and tic life ot My
soul, and I cannot enough bless my God
foir that. 1 prit Almighty God, who has

~vdme b yMis Son Jfesus Christ,'- and
io lias eni ig&htened me byH[is .Gospel,

to give yiou the sanie graco, the power
and the liglit that you want tu break the
heavy yoke that you car'ry, and wlth

whij1 you keep-your peopleatthc feet
of the papal idel.

Your Lordship's obedient servant,
A-l'kTH0NY INTERPiOSCIQR.-

GLEANGS ANiD MAÂT SORT ôF
MING.

TiiE CHAIRS'0F TiiE6OGy m. GLAS-
GOW UJNivEesiTi.-Pofessot -Câird bas
Eo'en notice of a motion at the Generàl

ouncil of the University of Glatsg-"-:
"That iL he rePrescnted te tne University

Court that it is desirable that the' Chairs
of Theol-ogy in the JUleirsities -shduld
cesse to beé confined te mÉembers of the
Establisped Church.wý Weý uhderstand
that Dr.. Badencchý olLondorn, will moire
an àmendmmt-kÙthat, as lea ding prin'
ciples of thé Refoiffàtfon are imperilled,
it is desiratb.l that Chairs of Théology in
the Uniyçrgities bp ëtiengthéned'- ind,
for the gkeater encouragemen.t' dl studenits
for thé, ministry, àteps be taken for és-
tablislîing scholarships in conndetion,
Nwith these Chairs."
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I3RITISfI COLUMBIA.AS A M1ISSION
FIELD.

W~e have just reeîved a loUter frorn a
friond in Britisli Columbia, of which -%e
give the flollowing extract. The writer,

a oung( mni of' intelligence, earnestness,
and piety, is a Nova Scotian, a native of
West River. lie lias been labouring in
British Columbia for several yeirs, alter-
nately as Teaelher and Catcchist, and i5
well qualified to speak of' the moral and
religiouk -~onlition of thle people there.
The suoe«e. "ions are -%orthy of considera-
tien. l'?charity sliould begin at home,
there is ample scope for tho exercise of
it in spending at least p.t of our mis-
sionarv~ efforts on our rcd.skin brethren,
of heathleî creed and practice, althougli
under env Dominion tlivr.

-"1 think it w-ould bo Uiflictu1t to-day te
point te a more proising*field forIMis-
sion work tlîan that which British Colnm-
bia presents, by its thousands of Indians
who are' flot $et reàcecd by auiy christian
Agency, though their appe:îls for iustruc-
tien are urgent and runierous. The
Indian population of the Province 15 var-
ieusly estimated at from. thirty te sixty
thousand. It is very diflicult te arrive
at a truc estimate, but probably the former
may be the more correct one. They live
in greater nunibers on the eoast, but are
found everywhere ail over the interior.
Several of the -tribes on the eeast have
received more or less christian instruc-
tien, but the majority are yet left destitute.
The Roman Catholie, the Epigicopal, and
the Methodist Churehes. have several
mission stations ameng themi which are
very suecessful and promising, but they
are far trom beingr able te oceupy all the
greund that is anxiously amd expectantly
wziting for being supplied, and it is a
pity tbat theresbyteriau Chureh in
Canada hias not yet given any attention
te the diaims and apeals of a field se
extensive and promismng, and in cvery
respect se, destitute and needy as more
remote ones for whose benefit they have
been spending ]ives and * »eans for a

Seat number of ycars. But I believe if
e matter was properly broughry h

attention of the Churcli it would receive
due consideration. 0f course nothing
eau be expected from the ?rosbvteriau
Church in this Province, as it is inerely
ia its infancy, and lias te, be larely sup-

ported to maintain its existence. Per-
haps I should exccpt Rev. S. McGregors.
cliurch, but I rather think that even it is
not yet entirely sol: supportîng.

Mission Valley, where 1 arn now station-
cd for 21 months, is a pleasant place but
vory ]onely. It lies in Lhe Initerior, east
ofthLe Cascades, about four' hundred miles
from. Newv lVstminister. I arn teaching
sehool since 1 camne te Lhe vslley. The
nearcst sehool-house to the one hiere is
150 miles awvay, that at Nicola Valley
wlîere there is also a littie church buit
about a year age, under the care of Rcv.
G. Murray freni Roger 1-1111. He paid a
visit te this 'valley, and gave us a sermon
Lasqt suimmer, but 1 arn afràid hoe will not
repeat his visit in a hurry, for lic could
plaixqly see that the geod people ef tlîis
community do net believe niuei i going,
te hear sermons. 1 was boere over 12
nionths wviLheut hicaring a sermon, anîd if
I renmain here I Lhink very ]îkcely I shaU
net hear :inother for tho next 12 months.
'l'ils is a Frencli coîmmnity, and there
is a Cathelic Mission estab]islied hiere for
a nunîber ef ycars. The o'ood old pricst
is not very friendly towarâs the seheool,
but stili we are on pretty good ternis.
[I weîît at ficst occasionally te Mass but
1 neyer go new .] The inorality et the
cemmunity is vcry lowv indeed. The
Sabbath is thte day f'or shoppingr, drinking
arid gambling. Nýear]y ail lie settiers
haveinudian women -living with thcm,
soeme of whem. are married, and some
are not, and this is the prevaillugcustom
ail over the Province. My sehool i8
mostly made Up, of half-breeds, some of
wliom, are very bright and intelligent,
but they ail ser te incline more te the
Native than te the Luropean element. 1
have geLt aleng very well with the school
se far, and found much kindlness fremn the
people since 1 came ameng them. BuLl
would net cave te lire here very long,
aud I semetîies thiuk 1 arn here long
enougli now. I long very mucli for
Christian fellowship and privileges 30eaI1
But, if spared and, well 1 will spenâ thé
ceming wiuter here whatever I may do
in the spring. The winter here is pretty
cold but pleasaùt and entirely Iree froni
snew sterms similar to, those of Nova
Scotia. Thc sumnier season, is very
warm, and the lasL one was exeeedingly
se. Very little vain falîs, and people
have te irrigate.
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DECEMBER, 1877.

CXENTLE UEFAi)ER :-This nuruber coin-
pletes the twenty-third volume of Taun
MONTHLiy REcon»i. To ail who befriend-
ed and supported the publication during
the past year, either by original contribu-
tions orseleetions, or otherwise,,ve tender
our best thanks.

Our; desire lias beeni to, lurnish, in an
agreeable- form, matter that wvould in-
struet, interest anîd improve ail classes to
whom we were allowed access, and we
are not without hope that, in some incas-
ure, oui; objeet lias beengainud.

We have endeavored to, avoid giving
offence to any, but as we dared te difter
ini our opin ions on saine niatters of im-
portance, we can haîrdly venîture te hope
that we have net, inadvertently, set down
our hîeel on seme wveak.friend or brother's
toc.

If we seemed partial in tie views we
held, or the information we furnished, it
wiIl be remembered that we have net set
ont :as fndepen#Jent la <Jhurch mniatters,
but as the only representative of the
Chureli of Seotland in thelMaritime 1Prov-
ince; ab the only exponent; of hier church
polity. We w il theretore hope t, lie
pardoncd, if we have flot put on their
spectacles t0 read the sayingrs and doings
of other Churéhes.

We have endeavored «to keep our read-
ers posted in matters concerning own and
ot.her Churches, at home and abroad, and
te keep the dust out of thcir cycs, when
appearanees'were delusive. We did flot
bil te, bring under the notice of ourread-
ers thec most important subjeots that en-
grossed the publie mind during thec past
yea-in fine, we have endeavored to
play our littie part ln the history of tlie

Maritime Provinces, in a candid, impar-
tial nianner.

,We are glad to be able to, state that
the RE»CQiti paid its own CxpewnS last
year; and we hope to be able to iake a
sinîilar statenient for this year.

We hope (D.V.,) te continue oui; round
of monthly visitation, prepa'red alikr. for
tlic warin and friendly iveleonie w hiich
chîcers us on, and tlic cold indifférence
wllicli bairely tolerates our presence. WVe
thank Agyents and contributors alike, for
past fitvors an d assistance, and respect-
fully and urgcntly solicit a continuance
of tic saie.

Agents wvlll confer a very gre-at tavor
by liaving tlieur lists for'varded by tue
first Of Jlanuary, 1878, and wue promise
on oîur part to, forward, rnonthly, ta sub-
seriberi, a Rpcoat)u cf Church news, as
interesting as the divcrsified talent of our
Chîureh in flic Maritime Province cati
supply.

Rorin's IliLL.-On Thankscriviiug day
thec congregation of tonoeer's 11'li contri-
buted $11.18 for hiome.%lission purposes.
ln Cape Breton.

WrEST BRAINCI, B. .- iscongrega-
flon is niaking pralsC.vorfliy efforts to
wvipo off fthc manse debt, and have about
$500 collected for Uic purpose.

GAuîtLodî.-This conoereation, si-e are
happy f0 learn, eontribuotei? over $20.00
for benevoleuît purposes on Thanksgiv-
in g Day; they also donafcd about a.cewt.

ofcheese te, their worthy pastor, the Rev.
D. MeKay.

WE bec, to remind Cong-reg-ations thaf
the first istalment, of the Suppleinonting
Fund is expcfed te be in the hands ot
the-Hon. James Fraser, ireasurer, New
Glasgow, on or before flic Slst of Dee'r.
It is confidenfly hoped that; every con-
gregation wvill be up to the mark lu thec
amount of their collections, and on time
ln lîanding if in.
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Cet the RECORD for your fâmily, if you
cati«t rcad It yoursclt they cau, and will
keel> you. postcd in the Church news.

Do you intend to take the RECORD tis
year? -"Yes; of course, certainly I do,
il it were double its present price gý'right,
tell your neighibor so, and tell hlm to tell
his nelcglîbor, aud so pass it round until
it becomes an lm possibility to find a home
of an adhercnt ot the Church of Scotiand
in the Maritime Provinces without, their
Churdli paper.

WV. B.RANCHi R. J.-On Tuesday the
ilth. the PIitou Presbytery met by ap-
p ointmcnt at West Brancli R. J.: present

Rev. A. J. iMýeKichian, moderator; W.
Stewart, J. W. Fraser, R. McCunu, C.
Dunn, and W. MeMillan. After sermon,
by the Rev. W. McMillan, the Presbytery-
was constituted. Thc Moderator explain-
ed the objcdt of the meeting. Statements
were. heard from.membcrs of the congre-
g.ation, with -regard to their present cfr-
curastances, it appeared that frcm some
misuniderstanding thue Wcst Branch Con-
<rreoation had not.joxned in tiec aUl *ve
to Sir. Stewart by Earltown. and~ the
Falls. It was suggLeqted that the West
Branch Congregaion have another op-
portunity given them to join in the eall,
whereupon. the Rev. Mr. Stewart brought
the miatter to a summnary conclusion
by intimating- that under present cir-
cumstances he could not sec his way
clear to accept of said eall in the mean-
Lime. A request M'as afterwards made
to the Presbptery on behalf of West
Brandli, for tie services for one ycar of
an Englisli speaking missionary, with a
view to labour likewise ait Diaritown and
thle Falls, and thus secure regular ser-
vice to this large and interesting field.

Editor M1onthdg Record.
Dl)EAit Sia.-The.RIECORtD for Novem-

ber lias been sent me by some persori,
and- as there are a few statements there-
ln, 'arisingr out of flie'proceedingà of
Presbytery, .and i'lhe editorle com-
ments thercon, calculated to, nislead,
I crave thc use of your celumus for the
l)u1rpo of makucv a few explanations,
and putting myseif riglit iu the eyes of
the public.

1. It is not truc thiat I &"1intimated ln
my letter to Mr. MefKay of Gaidloch,
thl a. ili explaxatiom was mnade tu Lie

SaILs vrings cungregration," but I did. say
Liat 1 haï' writtcnnAlexr. McKay, Esq.,
M. P. P., and gie hini a "4juil cx-
planation."1

2. The "1Canadian newvspaper" con-
taining a report of my induction here, was
sent by me Le Mr. Alexr. MNclKa-y, M.P.
P., but IL did not contain a report or -.my
94Induction"~ but a~ vcry feul report of Lie
procecdings of Glengarry Presbytery in
reference to niyresignation of the charge
of Finch-of the reception accorded the
delegates from Finci opposed te my
trar,ý1ation-ofthLe eall froin this place,
and the action of the Prcsbytcry in ref-
erence to the whole maLter.

3. Wlien 1 stated. in my letter to Mr.
Alex. McKay, Liat I traced the hand of
Providence in tieceall from Saltsprlngs,
I exprcssed niy bineere and honcst coný-
victions. and I was led to this conclusion
simply because iL was the "accident of
an accwident" tiat brought me te Sait
sprlngs at ail, and flot becauuse I iraï
looking out for a ulew sphere of labour
in Lie IMaritime Provinces. The levd
D . M.ýcKay, whom I had known lu Scot-
land, twenty years age--wrote me to
Halifax, asking me te assist hlm durln
the communion season at Saltsprlngfs.I
cheerfully'complied, and the resuit is
ireil known.

4. 31y correspondence with thc llev'd
Mr.- M NcKay and thec Sceretary of tic con-
gregation wi]1 prove thiat I was resolved,
on proCeeding te Salisprings; but I de-
nyi as stateà lu Lhe minutes of'11res-
bytery, that. I "insisted"l on fing au
early day for my Induction; but the
?resbytery kindly did this without any
solicitaions from me.

5i. It is scarcely fair to insinuate tInt I
Wrall actuated by peeuniary motives-for
LIe stipend prexnlsed me hiere is much
smaller than that. offered and declined,

and 1 ta thii iu x~ lete to A. me-
Kay, Esq.; but wîen tIc public are la-
formcd that 1 waý not.only,. by going to
SaItsprings, running.the. risk of leosing
$200 per annum, but. $400 of a retiring
alloiWance,* 1 think I was gratàfied in
hedsit.sing lefore oeing~ what 1 bmight
pcrhaps afttrwards, wýén toolate, re-
gret.
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1 have no0 doubt, %viatever, but the
biond" from SaItsprings %vould be as

goc'd as any "Balnk é'heque'I ls the
eclitor states, iii so Ifln'las the $200 .1 now
receive are concerncd ; but 1 would re-
quire strongrer proo! to, satisfy nme it
would be equally goc>d iu the event of
o]d age or infirmity.

J regret very imuel havîng subjected
the î' opIe an d the l'resbyterY tô"so machi
trouble, but 1 apprised. Rer. Mr. 'Mc-
Cunn of tCe faet tlat 1 w'as riot going to
Snltsprings, and in sufficient tinie te ob-
vilate the netessity of a meetingo of1Pres-
bytery on the l8th of October--I resigen-
A i m ('ongr1eg:l.tioti -%vitx a view to Sait-
sping- - miade irangrements for re-

mo'gy aiyt eva-Sota and

would b right Ia1 gone, still, I could
vot, in the face of eminent counsel to
Cie contrary, see my wayclear,

«My heart was set on Saltspriinns, but
Go;I, let ub hope, ordered othcer Wise.

Your obt. servant,
IL L AlmeNT.

D)alhousie Mills, Ontark',
(Gth.Vec'r 1777.

With reference to tile above, we may
si dte that; we heartily regret the unpleas-
aist circuinstanees attendiug- the negotia-
fions betwee n D)r. Lamont and the Salt-
si iings1 cc'ngregation, but stili, it would
ujpar from the explanation thiat a con1-
siderlation of "1pecuniary"l natters did
enter less or more into the affair.

(En. m.R.)

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCLI,
]Iictou, 28th Nov., 1877.

The Annual Quartex ]y Meeting of tixe
rresbytery ot 1ictou, was held here this
day, and -%vas constituted with prayer.:
1kv. A.'J. --KcaMoeaowith
whoî 'were present, Rev. Mesýrs. lIerd-
mnan, Fraser, MiNeM illan, Stewart, Punn,
MW Kay, Galbraith and McCunn,; and
*Messrs. James WVilJsor, New. Glasgow;
.AIngus,M.funro, Saltspiring«s; JolinHIolimes
River John; xnd A..MieL.ean, W. B. R. J.,

Minutes of latquarterly meeting, as
also of naectings of lith and lSth Oct;,
were read and sustained. "I

Appointuxents for the past quarter were
reported als diy lxfiied, NvitIh the ex-
cep)tion of one or tWo, regarding which
satiÉfactor-y expflanations were given.

Report of the deputation te C. Blreton
was given in aud read by the Rev. J. IV
Fraser.

A eall fromi the congregyation of Ear]-
town and the F al Is, la f -avor of Rev.. Wm.
Ste wa'rt, -was laid on the taible and rend,
annent whieli it was ag-reed that it be
allowed te lie on the table, and thie Pres-
byte0Y agreed te nîeet ai; W. Rraneh, IL
Jolin ou Tusday, iltx Dec., ait il a.m.;
Ilev 'Wm. Me~lnto preach.

An application îwas made on behiaif of
Saltsprings' congrégation te secure serv-
ice fromi Z, r. A. Mr. MeLeod. Anent
which the 1'reslbytery flnd thiat Mr.
iNeLeod cannot be lu the field until April,
lind dngree te grant, in the nicantime, the
ùsUiai su pplies.

The lCirk Session of St. Andrew's
Chuxéeh, Pictou, reported ais foliows,'re-
grarding the remit on proposai to buiid :à
ElxurLeh lit Fishier's Grant:

Sir. AND)IEW's CIIURoII,
1Pictou, 22nd Nov., 1877.

Which da y the Session met and was
constituted. Inter alla, the relerence
froni Presbytery inl ro Fisher's Grant,
was taken up. Atter mucli deliberatidon
it iras resoived ais follows:

That this Session cannot au.nient te the
proposition that this question belongs
properly to St. Andrew's Cliarcli, since
Fisher's Grant is nlot a constituent partot
this congreg-ation, and t1iis'Session bave
flot, for years, exercised. any officiai con-
trol over Fislier's Grant cong«regat.ion.
NÇor was it te this Session that the case
was submitted by fie dissentients at the
Grant, but te the Presbytery who are the
Official guardians of aIl tixe people within
their bounids, and .who& therefore must
-de-al with thexuatter ms seens, te them,
best. lVherefore, theSession beg res-
pectfuliy te decline adîudicating in the
niatter.

Extraeted froni th e 'minutes of Session.
Signed, M. ,JACK,

Sesàio*n Clerk.
The Report iras received and the fol-

lowing resolution iras unaulmous]y-
.agrced te:
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diThe Presbytcry, having heard the
Report of the Pictou Kirk Session, in vo
f1sher's Grant, express thieir sympathy,
wîth the people of Fishier's Grant, but'
owing to the difficulties that mnay arise
frora unexpected changes, would respect-
fully suggest, th-at the people, knowinýg
their peculiar circumstauces and their
possible prospects, a=t on thoir own dis-
cretion in the matter.")

Mir. McKenzie, one of the Trustees of
McLennan's Mountain congregAtion, ap-
peared on behaif of tlîat congregation,
askinog supplement. The matter was de-
ferrej'in the meantime..

Mr. Galbraith requested service on be-
haif of St. Andrew's Church, New Glas-
gow.

Anent wliich it wasunanimnouslyacrreed
that "1,The lresbytery condole wlt1i Mr.
CoulIla inis severe illness, agrree to
grant service, and trust that, in God's
good Providence, lie may spcedlly be
restored to his usuail liealth."

Mftr. lferdnian subruitted the report on
Foreign Missienus, whIich wvas adopted.
and tie-Annual collection enjoined to, be
m»ad&on some Sabbath ii ]?eb'y next.

The followingy appointmients were then
imade Z

NEW GLASGOW.

Sabbath, 9th Dec., Mr. McCun.
"4 lOth "Mr. Dunn.
"4 28rd "Mr. MLýacKichan.

3-Oth "Mr. Stewart.
6th Jan., M.MKy

2Oth "1 Mr. MeMciNillan.
27thl " Mr. Iierdman.
Srd Feb., Mr. Fraser.

FISHiER's GRA.ý"T.

Sab. 1Gtli Dee., ap.m., Mr. Duan.
423vd Il " Mr. MacKichan
d6th Jan'y "Mr. McKay.

20th " " Mr. MeMINllan.
Srd Feb'y " Mr. Fraser.

VALIE A.ND SUTHERLAND'S MIVER.

Sab. l6th Dec., Air. MeKay.
"1Otb Feb., Mr. Stewart.

SALTSPRRlGS.

c- 3Oth Id Mr. McCunn.
I27th Jan., Mr. MacKichan.

The ncxt Quarterly Mýeeting, was ap -
pointed to be held in St. Andrew~'s church,
Pictou, on the last MVcdiîesday of Feb'y,
1878, at 11, a. mi. This sederuint wvas
closed witlî the benediection.

ROBERT MNCCuxx,
Pros. Clek.r

OUR OWNII CHUROR.

WESTVILLE.-TIO Rev. Mr. Dunu
he]d lis winter cornninnion at Westville,
on the 25thi uIt. Fifty new commruni-
cants were added, to the Roll ln this
occasion. The flourishing state of this
congregation testifies to the real earnest-
ness, and diligence of thoir pastor. The
inteior cf the churci lias undergono a
change for the botter daring the hiolidays
allowed Mr. Dun. The pulpit has beeni
gyreatIy improved, solaed, and carI)eted,
and the Minister's pew vcry nicely ceus-
hioned. The ladies cf tliis congregation
liave the credit (and deservedly) cf the
lead in the movenient. Congregations
that have an ear, let them heýar wvlat
this lesson teacheth!

xNEZW GLASGOW.-WVO aZre sorry te
leara that Rcv. Mr. Coull's healtli has
flot underonie any change for the botter
since last meonth.; Rov. Mr. Galbraith
preached in St. Andrew's ou the evening
cf Thankscýiving-Day with gyreat ability
and acceptance. -The Jresbytery.irrang,-
ed for pulpit supply for NLýéw Gl.sowi
during the carrent quarter.

MCeLELLAN.'S MouNTAIN,.-There iras
laid on the table cf the Pictou Presbyt,3ry
at its Iast meetinoe, 28th Nov., a cV.i
froni Earltown andXhie Falls te the Rer.
Mr. Stewart, cf MeLellanWs. Mount-ain.
The cail was allowed te lie on the table
until W'est Brauch, R. Johni, be coinsult-
ed in tie niatter.

ST. PAUL'S, E . R.-On Sabbath 2nd
Dee'r, the interestinoe and imýpressive
cerernony cf ordaininci' eiders teck place
in St. PauI's Chu;&I~ The following
gentlemen werc solemnly, set apart as
eiders; Mr. Donald McDonald, Elmsvàle;
Mr. Duncan, Fraser, Blanchard; Mr.
William Fraser, Back Settiement, Bridgm-
ville; Mr. Samcuel Fraser, Bridfoville;
and Mr. William McDonald, St. TNuP's.
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OTHER CHURCIIES.

The 1{cv. Principal Grant bas left H1all-
fax for Kingston, bis new spiiere of lab-
our. On he eve of bis departure, St. 1ý1at-
Etw's Cone-egation, the Alunini ot Dal.
Coi] cge,. &c., p)rcscnted 1di îvitb testi-
inonials, aud addre!z.ses in token of appri-
ciation of is valuable serviees and thre
regret nt bis ]eaNling tbem. IVe belleve
principal Grant ivili be much mîssed in
Baiifit-x Be will be eminentiy useful ln
any departnient of the Master's work lie
may feel disposcd.to undcrtake; but we
are net of opinion this hiq lias Ilgene up
bighcr " by exebanging tlue prcaching
of this geospel to mnany, for the teaching
ofTheogyto a1ew! I3utlike Hercules,
father, take him ail in all, we have littie
hope of secing bis like avain ini Halifax
in the present generation.

It is reported that 11ev. D. M. Gordon,
Ottawa, declineci proposais to beconie
the principalPs successor in St. Mattlîow's.

'Ihe Presbytcry ef Aberdeen bas at last
adopted the draft of libel against ProL
Sm'ith. Heresy like a torch, the more
brigbtly burns, the more it is sbaken.
Hernties and fools do least Iiarrn îhen
least xneddled with.

The Refornied Episeopalians held in-
augurai services in Montreal on Sab. lSth
Nov. A declaration of their ileliglous
principles. show tbem. net far from. the
Standard of orthodoxy.

BOSTON MONDAY LECTURES, BY
11EV. JOSEen1 COOK.

Tyndall, Hluxley, AHerbert Spencer"Thedore Parker, and ail of tbat heterodox
class have failen into the right hands.
The P,1ey. J. Cook, in bis II Monday I4ee-
tures, in Boston," tdkes hold of them, and
in a masterly way exposes and explodes
their pet theorie s, in 'which, covert or
overt attacks were made on- fundainental
doctrines of Seripture. He meets them
on their e'wn ground, where, like Goliath
of oid, they are defying the advocates of
the Bible te defend its -doctrines, and
'with "'smooth àtones" from reason, logic,
or revelation, as the case may require, he
amites them te -the ground. Mr. Cook
does his 'work -with the ease,.diotnity and
snccess of a niaster.. He is a keen and
dexterons logi 'cli ansd above al], a pro-
found believer ini, and cles- and fait-hful

expounider of, Chrîstiauity. Ilis lectures
are a grent intellectual treat, besides be-
in& a Iucid niasteriy exposition et the re-
lation of religion a.nd Seience. Bis ieo-
turc on 14 Tiunity and Tritheism" alone,
is worth the price of the thrce volumes,
Jiiology, Transccu dent aiism, and tbe
other five lectures printed separately.
he work may be confidently purehased

by ill who wvish te ar-m theniscives
against the Ilscenes fttlsely se calledw
thiat insinuatingiy, and in some cases
openiy attsut;k 1'un<humentai cruth and aise
as a niost uselùul treatise on imiportant
sub .jects n ow en grossino the public. nind.

Tlîey are te, be bad nt the book-store of
Mr. J.imes Me-Le'ân, Pictou.

rP' Parties indebted te the RECORD
are rcqucsted te nie inimediate pay-
ment in order te enabie thielRxceaiDcom-
mittee te meet the demands for Printing,

&c%

Woui.» intending contributers -te the
,REcoriD please bear in mxind, that ail
articles for insertion, ought te ho In the
editer's hands, net later 'than the ôth of
the niontb, te enabie hima te carry eut bis
d esîre and am, et having it published
by the 1Oth.

SaItsprings made application. te the
Presbytery for the services et Mr. A.
McLeod, student, during the hoidays,
wben it'was expected ho 'wouid be in
the country, but they were forestalied by
Vide Colliery.

SOCIAL.

On Friday, Slst Nov'r, St. Audrewis
night, the members of St. .Andrewis
Church, Pictou, field their se-.endisoipL
On this occasion, ail were invited, of what-
over Church. Accordingly, members or
most of the Churches.in town were rep-
resented. The basement was ornamented
'with pictures, notably the Qucen'aud St.
An drew upea bis cross. The object wua
two-fold; to premote Christian intèrcours
and te, raise sonie necessary funds'.. The
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progrmme consisted or an excellent Sup-
pcv, ellusie, sccereadinga, etc., atid
ivas very wvelt Carried out. At <3 o'elck
the doors opened, and iu a short tilue1tli

ta.ble-s wCre tliro nged with those .11xions
to partake of thceoo things 11nreI pro-
vidt-d. Siipper w-as inot over Until ncavly
eigrht o«clock, wheu -au excellent choir
rendered soi-ie ninsie ie a very, ple.isiing
uariner. T'he other exorcises of the ove-

Ilino* werc.
Opening speech hy the Cliairlnî, the

Eastor. t
Orgai and Violia duett by Miss Prim-

rose 11111( rNI.Stabrg
Realing by MNr. Pi-ingle.

Rdnnby 1%1r. e.ynl
Cehy; Rler. MIr. Duen of Stellartonl.

Spehby the Rcev. Mr. Creeden, of st.
James, Chnrhel, 1'iitoni.

"4Scothuîd foreiei;" IVas SIllIIg by Mr.
Pringyle.

Speeeh by Mixr Taek, 29 years a >S. S.
Teacher.

At a side table a înirber of Usefful and
faney articles were for sale, anîd eonsîd-
erable wvas tuns raised. At ten o'elock
tho articles unsold mrere partly auctioned
off by JNr. Hai-per, and the balanlce grirce
to the poor. '£lien the large audience
ctispersed, fflghly pleased -with their Cve-

pHcîrocevds of the sale, etc., werc
quite satisfiwtory, over $150.00 being î'c-
alized.0

IT ca:îeot h gainsîid that the active,
proinirient part taken, by Dr. Snodgrwis,

into Union, and thien deserîing- the ship
*and -Ptilling for atiother shore" Ilaid
*him open to tic soniicwha-.t severe rei'cfet-

ions le the 10llowillg whieih we clip frolia
a Northî of Scethlnd p>iler.

Notwithistandtingu< that the ci renîinst.inces
oflis,(case -were submitted to thc Lang-
houm Prcsbytery, ho bas bee dffly in-

st~hed s pstorot aiînleparsh.le
evîdently loves the unmixcd 61Kirk ' yet!

'Tis intcremtîug, if int signifluaîît, to sec
onecb one of he chiet actors ln briiqin
&bout Union, ArâbÙ4ike s:trikingç hi$ tent
anîd silcntly Stealhîg away."1 who uxt?

(To Ille Editor of(klc AIyr tcrsr)
S11z,-whilst -.SentebInlen h'dw "

w-ith attention ail thattakes placân e't
land, there is nothilny whîicb the adherolits
of the Churelh of Scotland bere regard n'iLl
more interest thail the prorrL7S~ of thc
parent Chureh anl lîi'r î'afidU r:ineesi
influence for god. It %vas, thereibre,
with somne surprise thât 1 iioticed in your
paper of the Gthi iest., a aarîhr-
pecting bue lxarislîof CatiotiWe, Itnmiîv-
Shire, and the statenient that Dyr. Swid-
grass, Pinciipall cf Qtuesî's Co1lege(,
Kingston, Canadaiiz, bnd bec»l presenlted to

that parish bhý the Presbyrery of Lancg-
hiott. The presetation illis t have hJîn

Made ini etire i Ooac f that rever. 'edt
genUecnian'is cm1rSe boere, and) of bis Imsi-
nion towards the Churcb of whieh Iii. i a
licentiate, but -with NVhic1 lie deliber:uvîy
sevcred bis contieetiori. 1 trust tliat v'ou
will exteud tw nie tbc Comrtesv 6f nct
ing a short accoues of' Dr. Seodgraiss's
cozniection %with the nio1vemnît ieq fo.r
what has bee called 1reshyterizw I.liun
but Wh!(Ic was, ili lealîft', p)art of' 1 h
sellemie for 1)s.sahihm a hched by
the leaders 1)f Uic vollntarr a.11C r e,' ii-
tionary party in the Fî'e hrh

Quee'is Collegue was hilft au.) endow.
cd with îno01ev (' !I trihate.) bY nienj1bersý
of thec ChurchI or. scotand bure awli
Scotlauld, a% veî'y large anet hai.,
beeri given by bbic Colonial Caeunlittep o1i
tbe Genleral Asscenibly, w hioli, b~~t
Las all along w11înually contrililee bu its
support. Soi;e twclve or buarteellu'
ago Dr. Sogasws~oee vn
elpal, Snccedinig tbc laie D)r. Leuitl oif
Monimail. Shîerly zuter bii-s uput

menst, owinig t, ibe failure of' a bank, (if
whiil the (3oltege h1ehl Shares, and tixu.
witharaîval a&bott the sanie tinie Ofat Gov-
rmment gr-ant ot about fonte thousaînt
dollars -. year, the isîcome ivas ninel ce-
duce.). By great exertiolis on the lpart
ol menibers <(ýf the" Church Gi Seokttan4 il

Cnùlassisted hy the Chw.cbcfeh t
hInd aIt home, ail aîdditionil enîlowiment
of tipwards of 100,000 dols. iras raisedl
foi, tie express purpose of' continuing a
college to train. iinisters for thc <ýlmrck
of Setland in Caada. That is tb
resoliflti passe<l hy the $ynoml, an.) that

w:the indncement held oit by Princi-

»0
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fours, andl it iras on te fait, eof te Col-
loge beino'distinctively a Cîrureli et' Seot-
lani itisýitutiet ftat te subseriptions
'were given, as certainly but for thât as-
surance tliey mruld net have been. con-
tributed

Besides titis endewnient for the Col-
lege, there was a large suni raised as a
Bone Mission lud, te increase tlic en-
douient ct'eafnd by flic fundîng of ftic
Imoney deelvcd frein flic ergy reserves,
witicli latter wras eniy given. to Our'
(Jiurcli because if uns eue (; te national
citurches, an'd entitled Vo if by virlue cf
the ire aty of* Union bel ween El. ngland~ and
Scotland. L~ar'ge sains wcre raîsed, too,
fer te building, cf places etf worsitip, al
ftetîtie deedso et uhiclr bound titen doun
te be and te remain lu connectien with
fthc Clinrci et' Setland.

Fer sente years. owing te ftic difliculty
0f obtaining ministers frein Seetlud 'anti
of fraintacg asufficient number of students
iii our Coilegre, mn ivere aduiittcd Vo

chres front oliter denominationis, con
titeir faking. of course, flic obligations
prescribed by te Cliurcli of ScotIand.
Thcre imd also reznairrcd, at te Viue, eof
the Secession frein te Churct liere la
1844, serue ministers whrose, sympathies
were ivit te Free Churcli, bût wvit re-
taitied titeir livings frein motives of seif-
interest. By some of fiiese ail agit-ation
iras carried 'oit secretly Vo give Up te
conneefion %vitit the Cliurcit ef Sctotiand.
At first Dr. Snodgraýss tricd te poise Ihlm-
self between titis party anid titose who re-
niaincti fititLiiu te fteir Churirch, b ut lic
became 50 eiitangied witt te former,
ftat when Vhe inôve for separation,
under another naine, wsmade lu 1870,
ie iras appointed one eof tce Cominittee.
Througli aIl, lie centinued te, prefless is
unwillingness te sec tlhe Churoli ef Seot-
land extingnislted la. titis country-thaV
is, te thoise ilium lie kncu te b e faitlitai
-but 'his whoile course iras in the op-
posite directioni.

If iras Well enougrihe knwn fliat tlie
number of fteose who âesired to sever the
Cennection, with flie Citurcî of, Scotiaud
iras Very smali1, and wien, in 1870, a pro-
p osai fer a Conittce te nicet fiî&other
body frein its lâVe Mederator, iras hall(d7.
ed in b, Dr. Jenkitîs, mite iad been
Moderator of' Synod ln 1869, (haviugao
few ycars before been admaitted freinfihe
Methodist body,) there warsiiftic ditiiculty

ln getting te Coinmittee appoi nted, on
te ground that titis applioation from te

Sceders slioted a cicar disposition te,
return te te Churei t hey bati Iett, and
that if there were anything cisc uonceal-
cd unfler it, flie adlierents of the Citnrcli
of Seotland were strouîg cnungli te take
care of tlîemselves. But te reeeption of
thl ittefer, or ratiier flic ation taken on,
it, was a mistake. It 'vas used as aw
hanidie for articles Di aIl kinds beingy
furnisiied te the newspapers, until by tiis
process a spurionis public opinion iras
created, suifticit te, torrify te more
timid memniersoetSyiiod. The Conmittee
sat for tire or tiîree years, but ne notice
was taken in te Synod of' ifs proecediiîgs.
beyond receiving- w formiai report, con-
Laining notbing practical. lThe moment
anything practicai iras suggested, there
iras oppiosition. But duriîw' the iriferval
te work of flic Uniomists%~adt been se

Weil donc, that a large niutber eof those,
opposed te te seheme of' separaLlon %ver£-
afraid te speak eut, frein fte fear of boing-
aecused eof narrowness, bigotry, iîitoler-
ance, and se forth. Inst-eadt of acting m-
xuanly part Ithey kept zway froil flic.
Synod. lThe votes shov this. lThe evi-
dence gicen hefore flc. Legisiature çf te
Province of Quebc byý Mr. Doughas
Brymner, ivitioi ivas nover atbVempte( te.
be coutradictcd, îvas thîat there were 281
members of Synod entitIed te be prescrit
and take part la the Oreeins f
these, there voted at OttaNva in .1874 for
joîing the Canada Presbytcrian Chureit,
88; at thle adjourned meeting in Tronte
fthe sanie year, 68. lt4e people did nof
want te, ferminate tfiteir connectieri witii
the Churcli of Scotland ; te great imajiority
of te nembers of the Syned did noV irant
te lese titeir status as members of tLfat
Cimurcit, but a smail party, et whoi Mr.
Sniodgtrass was onie, suceeeded in over-
powverino' the .desires eoffthc reai niembers
cf the dhurch ef Scotland. H~e tool, a
leadlng Part ln devisiiîg lite legislition
by whleh tlie property of' the Church of
Scotland iras coutiseafcd; arid a ieadingr
part in having te propertyr of congrega-
tiens seized and flicir people furned out.
cf deors. Under cover eof law, zmany et
our people are nowivowrsiîipping in
schiool-houses, thec churches fur whieh
tiîcy paid with their Own nioney beirig
taken trom ftern and transferred te ane-
ther body, be6xuse -they have nef flic
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nicans to nînintain their riglits, clearly
set forth in the titie deeds.

If' there wvas a real union, and that the
work of religrion ivas henefited by tic
chianoe, thero m ight bc less [o coniplain
loi. b At at both. meetings of tle GeneVit1
Assembly ot the Unitcd 1resbytériaîî
Cliurch, in 1876 and 1877, a split was
,only averted by the niost skillftil manage-
nment. Dr. Snodgrass knew [iait thiere
wvas no love between the two bodies, but
that, on [tie contrary, there was a bitterer
feeling against [ho Churcli of Scotland
ýon [lie part of those we wvere asked to
join, [han exis[ed at the tume ofth[le Dis-
ruption. It fs proposed by the Free
Churcli part.y [o shut up Queen's Co1Ie&e,
of whose welfare Dr. Snodgrass, as Prin-
cipal, iii the guardian, and [o transfer its
endownients, contribu[ed by the Church
of Scotland and its nienbers here, [o a*
bod y whicli lias shown the most bitter
onmity to that Churcli, and hie seeks for
a charge in Scotland, forsaking the plain
path of duty. llow niuch lie cares for
thie wishes of the people of Canoribie is
evident from tlie single fact, [lmnt withîout
baving seen theni, or gîven theni an op-
portunity of judging of' his suitabieness
for the charge, ho bas rushed out [o
Canada on receiving the presentation
froni the 1resbytery of Langholnm, and
placed bis resignation in the hands of the
Trustees of [the College, perfec[ly satis-
fied to be thrust upon Canonbie, wi[h or
~without the consent of the parishiioners.

he Synod of [lie Church of Scot]and
stili continues to exist in Canada, and,
altliough veakened by the late Secession,
is stcadily regaining groîînd. !Dr. Snod-
grass, with others who severed their
connection wvith the Clîurch of Scotland,'
was deposed by the Synod of [bat Church
liere for divisive courses, and is, [bore-
fore, incapacitated from receiving a
charge, uuless hoe is anew receivcd by the
Churcli Courts on bis making application.
It will be strancre indeed, if atter the
course lie bas folTowed, ho is [o bo re-
wardecl with one of the most comfort-
able livings in-Scoland.-Your obedient
servant,

ALEX LECK.

Vulcan Foundry,.

Ottawa, Canada, 28th Sept., 1877.

DR. PsiiN, Mloderator of the General
Assernb]y, ivas present at the hialf-yearly
meeting of the Synod ot Moray on iuea-
day, and delivered an address on ti -,
seheines of the Cliureh. In [tie couîse of
bis rexnarks lie said that there wvas a
cyrowving inc~lination of the people of Scot-
ftnd towards the Established Chiurcli.
The feeling against it wliicli existed ait
the Dibruption perio1 was fast disappear-
ing everywhere, ami if the opportunity
were embraced of building new churches
the Establislied Clîurch would becoiie
the national Churcli ini a sense ini which
she bad neyer been. They were passing
througli a er sis, and no one could say
what institution or Country would survive
the ordeal, but if the Chutrcbi Iengthetied
lier cords -and stiren--thined her stays no
adversary -tould drive lier from the pos-
ition she lield.

AGKNOWLEDGMENTS.

HUOME MISSION.

GAIRLOCH.
MwissAnnabella McPhcerson........... .3
Mise J. A. ]Fraser,-- --------- 4

UPi'Ei< LAIRG.
Misr, Annie Murray,---- -- --

LOWER LAIRG.
Miss.J. McLcod................
Mius CliarlotteoMeKay...........

WI.IMSGRANT.
Mise Christina Mciýeod .. .. ..

MILL BROOK.
Miss Cbristy Munro.............

1'LEA5ANT VALLEY.
Miss M. Ileaton................
Mis" M. MecLcod.... .. .. ..

- - 3.00

* -. 4.00

- .- 5.50

. . . 3.05

EAST RIVER.
Since Collection was takeu-Don'd Thomnpson, 1 .00

WA'.ERVALE, M'EST RIVER.
Georee McKay, 00.30
Iteceived fromn Rogerls Hill, - --- - 11.18

flarney's River,.. .... 18.15
Gairloch..................5.70

FR SERVICES FROMrPRESBYTERY.
Reccived froin West Braindi, RiverJollu, - 5.5.64

f 6Fisher's Graut,............7.00
JAMES HIISLOP,

Deceniber, 1877. Treasurer.

FOREIGN MISSION.

GAIJiLOCTI CONGREGATION.
Arnount of Collection,........$34
Collccted on Tliaiks&iving Day for thie In-

stitution for the Blind at Halifax, - .- .50f
Do. for theofleaf and Dumb,- ------- 6.50
Do. for the O-phan's Honie...............7.125

Colleited by Miss Fraser frora Est and
Central Carrlboo,...................-.0
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On Tuesday the Free Prcsbytery of
Aberdeen met to examine the report of
the Conimitte appointed to consider the
inaterials upon which a libel miojit lie
Ébunded against Professor Smý'th. A
draft of proposed libel was submittcd.
It charges Professor Smith with having
publislicd and promulat3d opinions at
variance wvit1i the doctrine of inspiration,
infal1ible truth, and the D)ivine authority
,of the Holy Seriptures, and specifically
refers to the a-ticles on ' Angye ,' 'Bible,'
Canticles,' ' Chronicles,' contributed by

thc Professor toe Uc "Encyclopoedia
Britannica," and aise to other aricles hie
had written and publislîed. After con-
siderable discussion the Presbytery
adopted a resolut1oh resolvinc that the
proposed libel shonld lie on thiê table tili
the 23rd October, when the Court will
again meet to consider further procedure,
eec draft mcanwlîile to be printcd for the
use of menibers.

The rage cf miracles cf Germuany has
received a most extraerdinary and unex-
peeted check. It ivas higli tinie. Mira-
culous springs, apparitions cf the Virgin,
supernatural curés have been multiply-
ing beyond ail demnand. And yet the de-
mand is great. On e of the new resorts
has had fifty thousand pilgrims a day!
Thousands cf iniaoes cf the Virgin as
8ihe appeared h-ave been sold at prices
froni one dollar te four. Pitcking-cascs
fulIl of silver-plated medals aifive from
France and BelgiÙm te supply the
market. Business at its briskest, when
le! a new vision! Satati hiniself, in-
stead cf the Madonna, is seen by several
of the pilgrinis! The pricsts are furicus;
they deny Uic reality cf the new. But
there are toc niany witnesses,eld. women
and young, *ho testify to hlim in detail-
horus and hoofs, and an odor cf brim-
stone and pitchý Parties are formed rit
Marpingen. A priest writes te the news-
paper calling on the police te interfère
and send the women who sec the wrong
kind cf a vision te an insane asylum.
The strife is more enibroiled. Finally
the parish priest cf Marpingen writes te
the papers te give notice tha4t the 'Virginu
bas retircd fromn Marpingen aftcr taking
leave cf the children whe first sawv ber
in the woods.

DECLARATION 0F MÜNC4IPLES
of the Reformed Episcopal Cliurch, adoptz
cd December 2nd, 1873:

I.-The Refornicd Episcopal Cliurchi
holding ",the laith once dclivercd unto
the saints," declares its h-elief in the l-oly
Seripturescf the Old an, 'ýwTestaments
as the Word cf God, and the sole Rule cf
Faith and Practice; in the Crecd -"cer-
rnonly callcd the Apostles' Crced ;" in the
Divine institution of the Sacraments cf
Bnptisma and the Lord s Supper and in the
doctrines cf graces substantially as they
are set forth in Uic Thiity-nine Articles
cf Religion.

Il-This Church recognizes and ad-
heres te Episcopacy, not as of divine
right, but as a very ancient and desirable
form cf church polity.

III.-This Churcli, retriining a Liturgy
which shall not be iniperative or repres-
sive of freedom in prayer, accepts the
bock of Comimon Prayer, as it was re-
vised, proposed, and recemniended for
use by the General Convention of the
Protestant Episcopal Churcli, A.D. 1785,
reserving full liberty te alter, abridge,
enlarge, andl amend the saine, as may
seem, imost conducive te, the edifleation
cf the people, -"provided that the suis-
stance cf the faith be kept entire.1"

IV.-This Church condemans and re-
jeets the folewing erroneous and strange
doctrines, as contrary te God's Word:

First, That the Chtirch cf Christ existz
only in one order or forni of ecclesiasticai.
polity.

Second, That Christia i niinisters are
"priests"I in another sense than that in

w ich ail believers are,,, a royal priest-
hood."1

Tltird, That the Lord's Table is an
altar on which the oblation cf the B3ody
and Blnod of Christ is offéed anew to
the Father.

Fourtk, That the Presence cf Christ in
the Lord's Supper is a presence ini the
elements cf Bread and IVine.

Filth, That Regeinertion is inseparably
connected with l3aptism,
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List o'r'Ageu*ts for the Record.

11ev. W. Mce!illai), Bridgevil le.
Hlugli MNeLemîî, West River Station.
Robert Maxwell, Lime lhwk, Weý,t Rliver.
Neniieti, 1,thrî.1turvale, %V'est River.

Jamnes eed i~ro~
Geor-ge. $utIoli,-il.iit, axMile Brook.
jaîlmes Itistop, ilton.

]?~înoNew Itow
Po.ctninster, S~ tn
Postm:ù.ter, W~rle
11ev. A. .J. MnKrîî,Barney's River.
Gaôrgc- Gunn, lfrura.
Rer. J1. IV. kroeSo,,x

Jo'111 3reKenzii', Seot.1$urn1.

AI<caikr'~lDould (Ilsîit,)Scotsburn.

Alexandeýr Si'ea.Milivile.
AIéý«uiiIftr MDnlEldl r, WVcst River Station.

Jolin' IL 'Mlien ll. (elît)Pietou.
.jolui $îtîî'a , Fuviee Mile lloiise.

Jolhîu G1ant, Mhitnitain.
Peî,cald ~lieg ,L.orh sid.c st. retors, 0. B

wiliil Grant, (Tl':îne) Srnrh

A lex-aniler MDnl,(Izov) Bridgville.
.&lexantitler Mel>onahui, Sny Lrite.

Samuiel Fraser, Elimu-ville.
Geor-ge ýý2eLeo<l, W'est River.
Alexaînder 'Suthierlaild, Scotech Hill.
DLDnîlq Fraser, Cînihî-loo.
Murdo*kMlewe 'ilýrec Brooks, Carrib )c.

.1Joh1 Frase~r, tfrngarv.

Alexaîier M lrQuarrie, Ii.rdwood Hill.
IV li. A. Mcrl loî,ii.d, Kenliptoln, Colchester County.
AleNanîler Melienzie. Cîîrriboo Island.
William MDîad(hlejGairloch.
Jamezs Mcav q., Ert.n
11cr. P. G.tlhi'aIith, foee

]>oîl,1114 (irzt, cape iolliî.
Ak11xaîîder Érazer, 'Voiiey River.
11ev. W. 'ew~,Mî'Lenial's Brook.
IVII. M. Me>e.>i eie ýnsMihIs, S. R.
Kenneth .1L %ieî Ie-,t~i Brandi, River John.

WVm. MefLeÔt, aarroceRiver, Colchestèr.
Mlîr'Ioeh Met<'Kezie, upper NSort1à liver.
C:îpt. .Xngn. (amero, Riv'er Inuhabita lts, C. ..
Allai)riî~ri,.Cp Mabou Capo Breton.
George 1k-dhliv. Port lsig.aim. nBretébn.

Jom-ipli Mait. E1.sq., Cal) 'k Cae flreton.

i. R? ~uî.liver Johin.
W. G. Ilender, 11ialifax.

yNeiîl leonlal, Ii, ake Ailislie.
Charles Fr.1s.ýr, bt. ]?nnkz, LBa1st River.

XonfthIly Record&

TuE MmTLY REcORD'

OF THE CRUROH OF 8COTLANID,
in S'oya S -o:i.i S 'wi Brunswifck, an I adjoining

Provinces, shaHl be eontintied as Zest Vear.

Ministew; %vill bc kind enougli to sec that armeu-
genmente are mîade in ail our cougrcgations to&

hiave a

according to the, foIlowving ternis:-

Prireis'of -- Copies to one.taddres;s, $1.50.
Parcels of Io copies to oife adfdress, :3.00.
(With an extra <'oi>v gratis, as forînérly.
Singýcle copies (througi the Post Office,)

à1d 0.-----------

x Gz- Ageiitz wZll pmcas oZserre tliat tliere is no0
9gcttis cpj thpmn-cels of FIVE.

Communications for insertion, as -%veI os letters

on imsiness, to btnl.. ~ u

REY. WM. 3IciffLLAN,

Bridg-ville, East River, -pictou.


